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FINDING A CRIMINAL.
(From the Notes of an Englisit Delective.)

I ivas aroused one morning from a sound sleep
by a quick, loud rap upon ny door. I had been
on duty late into the mornng, and kept my bed
longer than usual. By the time my wife Lad
reached my room, T iwas up and half dressed.-
She told me that Inspector Starling, one of my
brother detectives, vished to see me. I hurried
don, and found him pacing to and fro across the
room in a state of considerable excitement.

" Ah Goff, we've got soine work in our
bands," lhe cried, the moment hie sawv me.-
" There's been a murder-a strange one-by
Neiwgate Market. But come along, and Pil
tell you as T go."

As soon as ire gained the street, Starling re-
sumed-

" Last evening one of the butchers packed
a box of imeat to go off to-day, but this morning
be changed bis mmd, and concluded to unpack
it, as there was soine doubt about the stuff's
keeping. Wlhen le removed the cover, he found
the body of a man cut up, and stowed snugly
away in place ai his meat, and this latter article
was afteriwards found in a neighboring cellar.»

I asked if the butcher was not suspected.
" No," replied my companion. "We kno w

it could not have been le, for his tine is all ac-
counted for ; and besides, his character is above
suspicion. No-some one who knew that the
box was packed to go off this morning, must have
taken advantage of the circumstance, and thus
hoped to gain time for escape, or perhaps, to
have thrown the blame upon another. It was
an old man whoi was murdered, and it was evi-
dently done for revenge."

" Why do you think so 7" I asked.
"eBecause fragments of clothing iere upon

the linbs, and a watch and some money irere
found in the pockets. Strange, isn t it 7"

I acknowledged that it was.
We overtook a party of men at this juncture,

and ere Wè had opportunîty fo converse mueh
more ire had reached Newgate. The box was
in a small office, and a commissioner Lad arriv-
etd. The parts of the body had been taken out
and placed together, thus forming a iwhole frame
îiith the exception of the head, this latter part
being absent. The icm Lad been not far from
three-score ; atall, well-formed man, and as far
as ire could judge from the fragments aifcieUx-
îng and the appearance of the hands, a member
of the better class of society.

Our first object was to find if the remains
could be identified, but in this ire failed entirely.
Tiro days passed irithout the least new light
upon the subject, but on the evening of the se-
cond day, we received notice that a human head
had been found in a small pond, or pool, i Ep-
ping, and iras in the possession of the officers of
that place.

Here night be a clue, and I was finally set
upon the track. I chose to go alone, for on such
an errand too many cooks most emphatically
spoil the broth. I felt sure that if I could once
get m> ey upon the murderer, I should knov
hlm. There is something mi the very look and
bearing of a man iwhob as done a murder, as pal-
pable to me as the color of the Ethiop. I can
see it irritten on lis face, though oir I cannot
tell. It may be an intuitive perception, or i|
may be from long habit of hunting rogues.

It was late in the evening wrhen I started,
taking the saddle for ny seat, and reaching Ep-
ping at midnight. I found the coroner, and
ith hm I found the human head. It% was the(

very one. I knew it by the gray hair, and by
the manner in which it had been cut off, the
neck having been divided close by the shoulders.i
I requested m> host to keep my visit a secret,
as it might be necessary that ny coming should
not be known. He assured me that no one save
himself and messenger kneir that word had been
Sent to London of the finding of the head.

In the morning ie vent out to the placei
wrhere the terrible proof of crime Lad beeni
found, and I examined the- sandy shores of the1
pond thoroughly. There ivere too many tracks,
however, for me to make anythinga of them. Of
one thing I was sure : that the head Lad been
throwîn in at night, for it Lad rested in shoal1
wvater, vith two bricks tied to it, whereas, had
it been thrown in by daylighit, the villain would1
have selected a deeper spot. The coroner sug-1
gested that the murderer Lad kept on by the

eat stage-road through Essex, but I felt dif-
Ferautly. I believed he lad struck across to-
wards Waltham Abbey, and upon this supposi-
tion I deternimed to act.

My hrst movement after this iras to obtain a1
suit ai laboring-men's clathtes, wrhich my Lest
praocured ai a falloir who ivas at woark ln a drain
ta Lis garden. The>' irere wvel wrn, and irhen
I got themn on i looked as rough as I could wish.
I then ruade n snug bundie ai my> oin garments,
whLich I tied up in an ald cotton handkerchief,
and Lavmn swrung it upon a stout oaken staff,
I placed! it over my' shaulders, and started! off
upan ste Walthamn Abbey road.
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If the murderer Lad done Lis horrible work in
the metropolis by dark, and then come round by
the iway of Epping, he could not bave reached
the next town before daylight. I made some
guarded inquiries at the house I passed, but I

ai no information till I reached Waltham
Abbhe>'; and even here I could only learn that a'
man had passed through there on foot, just le-
fore daylight, two days previously. Only one
person-lthe hostler of an inn-had seen bim,and
he could give me not the sligbtest description,
not even the traveller's height.

The road by whicl I htiad coie led no further,
ending bere in the great northern and eastern
mail road to Scotland; and as I did not think the
murderer would take such a route, I pusied on
by a narroi path, throughi delds and woods, a
distance of eight miles, to Hatfield. It lacked
half an hour of noon, so I thoughtt I rould stop
Lere and get dinner. I feit certain that I iras
on the track of the man I souglit. To lie sure,
I had gained no reliable information from others,
but I felt a peculiar confidence in my oin con-
ceptions, and hence I called for my dinner at the
inn, with a firm belief tat I should gain soine
intelligence of my man ere I left.

My meal wrould be ready in twenty minutes,
so 1 sat doim by the window and gazed out.-
It was a side irbndow and looked out into a square
court, upon the opposite side of which a new
brick dwelling iras in process of erection. The
walls had been raised above the second story
iwmdowîs, and half a dozen men were engaged in
carrying up bricks and mortar for the masons. I
took an interest in seeing these fellowîs a their
mvork-they irere so orderly and regular in theirt
movements. It iras up and down the long lad-
der, in true time, like the drill of a corporal's
guard--then up and don again.

But finally I noticed one man who often got
in the way of the otiers, and whose movements,
were strange and erratic. No one else might'
have sen this as I did, but he arrested ni'at-
tention in a moment. Said I,--

I .reis My man !".
A summary method of detecting a murderer,

you will say, but it was all plain to me. He was
a middle-sized man, of middle age, and dressed
in the common garb of such laborers ; but bis
clothes did not fit him. The trousers were turn-
ed up at the bottom,and slouchy about the waist,
ithe frock ias too full, and the cap too smail.-
When le set bis had down to have it filled, he
did it iwith a nervous jerk; and when lhe started
off with the load upon his shoulder he not only
mored awa> too quickly, but le ascended the
ladder rith a speed entirel unsuited to the
work. No hodcarrier ever moved so before.-
They are not proverbial for hurrying. And then
there iwas no earthly need for this inan's moving
so, since his verh baste often impeded his com-
panions. I simply saw that Le ias not at honte,
either in his wrank or his garb; and furthermore,
that his mind was far front being at ease.

I Lad only one thing more to notice ere I took
a step nearer to him, and I was not long b do-
ing that. Soon a carriage stopped at the inn,
and as the sound fell upon his ears he became so
excited tLat e couir bardl> yol up is Lod,
which was at that time beig frled. And so it
was whenever any one passed the square, at every
unusual soundi Le betrayed an uneasiness wici
iras as apparent to me as tiougt tIcouir bave
seen his very toughts.

I waited to see no more, but having thrown
my bundle over my shoulder, and seen that the
dirt bad not been rubbed from my hands, I start-
ed out. I chose not to speak withI "my man"
first, but asked one of the others if I could find
work on the building.

" What can you do ?" he asked me.
Carry a hod, or use the spade," said I.

He looked at me a moment, and then said he'd
go and find the Ia cpt'n." While h wias gone
" my man" came dow'n ithe ladder. He was a
very respectable-looking fellow, thougi tiere
iras a ildness inL is eye ihich somewlat de-
tracted front is appeurance.

" Do you fin d the ork hardbere ?"I asied him.
He started as thougi.I bad struck him.1
" What do you want to knov for ?" hie re-

turned.
" Because I have just sent to see if I can oh-

tain wrork lhere. A man Las just gone to see
the employer."

S O, Veil-the ork isn't very hard," lie
said, considerably relieved. "But irthere are
you from?7"

" From Epping," I told him.
He turned pale, and his hand quivered upon

lis hod.
- " And, by the way,1" I added, carelessly, " I
saw a horrible sight there."

1w'ai ion him ta ask sanie questien, but Le
ont>' gazer! into ru> face writb a fixer! sture, whiile
is whoie frme trembler!, and! bis pallar increas-

edi.
4Ir as in a pond;' sair! I, aS lengt " As I

mus passiug I sawv a hun hueur! in tbe wrater.
It was cut off. MyI> sou!, howr terrible it was !1

The man started back, and his face assumedr a
deathly look, while bis Lod dropped from his
band.

" You look at me as though i did it," lie
gasped.1

c Pooh, poohl," said 1, with a smile; and then
with a stern look, I added, " I might as iwell
suppose you knew something of the chopped-upi
man in the box at Neiwgate Market!"

The fellow continued to gaze into ni>' face a
moment, and then writh a staggering, leapingt
step, he turned to flee ; but I had ratched for
this, and my right hband as upon bis collar ia
an instant, and writh the left I held a pistoi to
bis head. At that moment my messenger re-
turned, and wnith him came the foreman.

" I have done my ivork," said I.
Ot course many questions were asked, which

I answered as I thought proper. The man at
first begged o me to shoot him, and then began
to declare his innocence in the most frantic
ternis. But I could not believe him then. I
took him to London, and we soon had full proof1
of his guilt. The murdered man Lad been is
father-in-law, and Lad cut him off from the pos-
session of property. At the last moment the
villian confessed his guilt. He said b lad kill-
ed the old man close by the market with a club,
and Lad then dragged'the body into an old cel-
lar, and there cut it up. He left the pieces
there while be went ta see if Le could get into
the market. This being accamplished ie struck
a light, and the first thing le saw was the box,
directed to Staines. He lifted it, and finding it
full-he kneir it must be meat-he conceived
the idea of removing some of the contents and
packing the body in its place. He did this, re-
serving only the head irhich lie carried with him
in a bundle over bis shouder. He had intend-
ed to flee to the North, but fearing pursuit and
thinking that no one would detect him in a rough
garb, and at such rough ork, and so near the
mctropolie, hhc lid changcd hi£ mind as w.e have.
seen.

One of the last acknowledgments le made was,
that " Ithe London detectives were a strange set
of men." And I told he iras not the first cri-
minai who thought so.

DR. CAHILL
ON THE LECTURES ON THE POPE AND NAPO-

LEONI4 THE LITTLE" AT WOLVERHAMPTON,
AND THE RIOT AT THE CORN EXCHANGE.

(rit he Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The readers of this Journal cannot forget the
announcement made in newspapers and placards
at Wolverhampton, lu reference to a course of
lectures tobh deliverer lu othatwtin at the Corn
Exchange oan the Pope, Napoleon the Little,
the Coniessional, the Jesuits, and the spy-system
of France." The lecturers im this case are a
person calling himself Baron de Gamin and bis
wife, and a cild o tio years oid. The Baron
is a Frenchman, and le complains that his ene-,
mies call hlm a French barber ; and be asserts
that Lis wife (who be declares bas been calum-
niated in er reputation) is a nun escaped from
an English convent. The child bas been born
iu England, is not yet able to speak, and is
brouglit on the stage, as an evidence of the bap-
piness of the tiro lecturers, and to enliven the
interesting proceedings bya practical illustration.
The Baron is also a "Red Republican," carries
a stiletto, belongs to the school of Orsini, and
does not conceal, even in botels, the advantages
which Europe would derive from the deati of
Napoleon. At the lecture the Baron erects on
the stage a large altar furished with candle-
sticks, priest's vestments, chalice, bells, surplice,
and all the appendages of Catholic ceremonial.-
The baroness, that is the escaped nun from soine
convent in England, appears on the stage dressed,
in the conventual habit, in order to mimic the ce-
remonies of the reception and the profession of
young ladies entering the cloister. The child1
takes no part at this stage of the performance;i
lie is not supposed to be aha ve at this portion of
the lecture, and is only introduced (like a living
parenthesis) after the escape and the marriage.
This brief description and introduction wiii give
the reader some general idea of the nature of
the lecture ; and it will furnish, by anticipation,t
sonie notion of the manner and the feeling inr
wrhich the subject iwili be treated. The Baron,
it is said, irili« proceed to Dublin as soon as Lis
engagements in England will have been termi-
nated; but wrill not arrive in the Irish metropo-
lis till the new Orange police will have been en-
rolled-Work for Lord Naas 1

It may noir e asked iio are those who are
expected to attend this exhibition, this shaneful
pantomime ? The ansiwer to this question is
given b ithe averwhelming respectable Protest-
ants thtat were prasent ! andi tite local journals
assert taS upwrards ai four thousand persans,
friands of the Baron, attender!, althougb nat more
titan eue thousand could! fit lunte hall. At thtis
place it mil noS ha amiss ta inquire would! itSbea
passible ta bring together in Cork, Watarford,
Kiikenuy, or Dublin, four thtousand! respectable

Catholics, or indeed any class of Catholics, to
îitness a lying, disgracefrui pantomime on Pro-1
testantisnî! The consideration of this point goes
far to prove the degraded Protestant teaching of
England: to denonstrate that the whole mind o
aven the respectable classes is demoralized in the 
present age, below ail past example ; and to con-
vince the most ardent supporter of the modern
scheine of souper Biblicisîn, that the misrepre-
sentation, the lies, the,obscenities, told, preached
and publisied in England and elsewhere against
Catholicity, have so indoctrinated the English
Protestant living generation as to exhibit them
before the Christian world as the most ignorant,
debased, brutal, and ferocuous race in Europe.-
What must be said of an Audience, a Congre-
gation at Leeds, lu last Navem ber, iwho stood
by, listenied, and applauded a Protestant Clergy-
man from our ovn Kingdomit; iiwhile lie prealhed

that ibere were ßfty-one-nliabited Islands stud-
ding the Atlantic in the neighbrborod of Ireland;
that a race of Papists wdr and savage even to
barbarismt lived in these Islands ; that little is
even yet known of these dens of Popery ; that
he visited thent: and that lie nowr solicited funds
to finish his clircit in Kingstown, in order to
continue his-mission in Ireland." Without mak-
ing any renark on this sermon, so far as it bas
reference to the Kingstown Mmister, I ask, could
any man have the hardihood to utter these state-
ments before the children of the worst National
School in Ireland irould not the lowest class of
geography cover the Preacher with irrepressible
ridicule, as he described" the fifty-one inhabited
savage Islands in the neighborhood of Ireland !"
But tahe credulous ignorance of the Leeds Con-
gregation is even surpasser! by the Wolverhamp-
ton Audience, who during the late celebrated
Lectures,. applauded and cheered over and over
again the French Baron, who declared I ltat in
one Convent in England, yes b England, not
less than Eigh7rty NLuns iere i one week bar-
barously murdered, and buried u the garden of
ihe saie Conrent!'

Neither this degraded man nor his ife, nor
bis child, nor his subject of Lecture, should have
polluted my pen, were I not convinced that the
publication of this fiith throughi Catholic Europe,
America, India, the Cape, Australia, and our
other colonies, is more efficacious in showîag the
brutal ignorance and bigotry in England ; and in
demonstrating the teaching and the persecution
of the Established Churcli than any other com-
munication which could be made in Ireland. As
Philip said of Demosthenes4" that hie dreaded his
tongue more than ten thousand armedi ien," it is
equally truc that in this age of rapid international
commixture of public opinion, the greatest friend
to Irish religious liberties, and the greatest fée to
English intolerance is the man wnho exposes the
inonstrous Pulpit, which seeks by the incongruous
aid of lies, batret, and blasphemy, to advance the
cause of truth, charity and religion. Indeed the
bitterest opponent of Protestantism and the most
zeatous advocate of Catholicity could not desire
a maore propitious course of proceedings for the
overthror a of the one and for the advancement of
the other, than the Durham bigotry of England,1
and the Souper campaign of Ireland. The dis-t
grace and the infamy of these two elements of
the Biblical bypocrisy bave, be>ond ail doubt,
thinned the ranks of the lawr-church, andi have
in.spired the Irish Creed with increased zeal andt
renewed vigor: verifying the saying of a Kilken-1
ny-man, ivhen the late soupers iere expelledt
frorn thacit-" WThat the d- iiiie do no
(sair he) eithe Biaakguards are gan f mm
the town ? no more Protestants will be convert-
ed : and the Cathohics wli bave no one to thrash
for the faith."i

As soon as the Baron liad concluded ail his
arrangements for mimicking the .Priest, the Bi-
shop, and the Nuns, the poor faithful Irish resid-r
ng in Wolverhampton and the neigliborhood,L
becane uncontrollably indignant a this public
insult on their reagiaon and its practices: and the
result bas been that these true-hearted children
of St. Patrick, these unflinching sons of Ireland,t
assemubled on the evening of the lecture near She
Corn Exchange, to the number perhaps of twor
thousand. The placards invited their attend-V
ance : and true to the known principles of their1
national politeness, they came sure enough; andt
as their enenies assert, they appeared 1n knots
of twrenties and thirties with short sticks con-
cealed under their iaistcoats, and with pokers
thrust up the sleeves of their Connemara and
Tipperary jackets. The police iaving learnedç
the burning intensity of their feelings ; and er-t
haps beieving the calunny of the sticks and the
pokers, made efficient arrangements to preservet
the peace ; not however, tilt some heads were
broken or cut, and tilt £70 and upiwards of da-
miages iras mietecSd an the Con Exchtange.-.
Saveral efiarts were muade b>' tese Irish ta get
close ta Ste Baron, but were fortunata]>' rapelled
b>' tbe vigilant activity' of Ste magistratas and
the police. It is due ta Ste mayor and! the ma-.
gistrates af Wolmverbampton, ta say tat tey
mithdrew their sanction of Sthe lecturer, and! aven
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denied him the use of the Corn Exchtange after
the second exhibition:t hence no mention or allu-
sion whatever Las been made to the part or parts
iitere Napoleon the Little was to have been

lampooned : s ver am ait. I shall no present
to the reader, the proofs of these my statemnents,
as taken fron the local journals. The foilowing
quotation is fromin the Birmingham Dazly Press:

" Nevertheless it ias evident that 'a row7rwas
pending, for before the hour fixcd for opening the
doors hundreds of Irish laborers and miners lad con-
gregated about the Exchange blocking Up te tm
fliglîits off stops thati l dta the raout.1;y'the lime
thit the doors should have been opened there W.±e
as many as 3,000 of this class of her Majestys eub-
jects about the Exchange. Tiir abject was not a
secret, for tito> iinoi n fait ta express a tani af i -
faction for the Baroni, mt a dasira iluat te>' inigit
be able ta pay their respects to him bv a closer con-
tact than roulid ihave been a t all omfortable ta hii.
This vast miob was evidently organized ; two or three
men, somewhat better dressed thian the mass, having
comîlete command oven [hei. T selerealos ari
tîneken pokiers clint were uîp dia sicevesaofithemr coals
and the stones that were in their pockets seemed t-
be there awaiting only a tiniely opportunity for thei
use. Tiat opportunity did no liowvever present itseli,
for the keeper of the Exchlange, not liking the ap-
pearance of tie outsiders, became the keeper i b-
Baront aise, mliose liead lue presurreil 1w keapiîtg tti.-
doors barred. A nunerous lody cf police was there,
under the command or their ChiLef (Captain Sea-
grave) the .Mayor, the ex-Nitayr, JIosepîh Walker, and
Frederick W altot lrsq., cad ilier tagistraes.
strong>' guarditg stee intances ta rthe twoa .iglit£ i
steps that led ta the roomtu, the police prevented ut
mtob from rushing up, not Luwever itutil severala :-
tempts ta force an entrance liad been imade. A lnrgr
number of ' the baser sort' ewever, came witl tur
Ilireepence and teir ic ; liy a wise arrange-
niant an the patof ai ataiiSegrare, lue>' rue
made ta leave their sticks with the police iwhlen they
left their threepence with the money-taker. Ettought
of this class of persans found, or iwere provided with

t ne ror standing pleces, nea]> ta lii that
partaof [ha rou. Tie Sittirng places for wrliieli '5.1.
ard is. respectively were paid, were also wet paid.
The persons who filled these latter places vere for
the most part respeclable PoIetat. When quarter
past eight Lad arried, and the Baron apmeared upoa
the platfornm, habited lthe garutents similar to those
worn by uiim when a, monk, the uitmust iproar ait
once commenced from tite occupants of' the tiree-
penny places met by cheers (rom those whto paid for
seats! Loud cries of 'Tura him iout!' mingled w ith
yelling, irrathecitief utterances tînt lîraceid
frithb'e oppoans of ite lecîUrer, ttoards roe
there were repeated rushes made, but the police, who
had taen possession of the barrier between the two
great divisions of the room, drew their suaves and
iaet the intruders don. Ever rattemt b>the

Baron ta speak iras randare! uuuvailiag b>' loud
yelling and cheering respectively. There was a vi-
garous effort made to getl at the Baron oun the part
of the Irish Catholics, in whose bands e wivould evi-
dently have received hard treatment; expiecting tbis,
le had provided himt iwitht a life-preserver. By
nine o'clock these men adi t become very incensed
witi rage, the miob oc the outside threw several vol-
leys of stones, somte of wihich cane into the room
near the platforn, and one wias thrown towards the
platform by soma persans in the room. A panic had
then begun t be created, and a rush was made by
seme towards the door. Many, however, were driven
back, fearing the stones that were coming from iwith.
out. The police inade arrests in the streets. T:e
mayor read the Riot Act, and the police went into
the crowd and dispersed them.n lthe room, E.
Perry, Esq., ex-mayor, announeed that the mayor
Lad read the Riot Act, that there Lad been several
breaches of the peace and persons arrested, and that
under the adiee of the magistracy the Baron d.
Gamin would not lecture that niglit. Mr. Perry then
advised thMta t go peaceaubly hone. Mucht disap-
pointment was expressed by the persans who could
liear Mr. Perry's remarks that they were not ta hear
the Baron, and it was inquired when ie iwas ta speak,
and ' wiat about theirrnioney?' Mr. Perry saidl that
the magistrates had nothing ta do with thai, they
were onlyiterested in preserving the peace, andthis lta>' mare deleriuioct a de. ALthtiatinta aur
panrcel liftrtheery numaraus audiencerere Linger-
ing about the room, the Irish Catholics still wishing
ta get up to the Baron, but were baulked by the po-
lice and the mob on the outaide still keeping toge-
ther in knots. The magistrates and the police ated
with prudence and firiness, yet with forbearance.-
Ta titeir candt i leaing, irefeai, lie lfe cf' îhe
Baron, and the pramention of an extensive religions
riot. The expense of the extra precaution whii lhas
been wisely taken for the preservation of the public
peace in consequence of the opposition te these lec-
tures wnu, me siood ihink, be scarcely covaered by£100 . Tic £20 Or more damge hat las beau doue
ait the Exchange will, there is little doubt, have ta
bc borne by the shareholders."

Extract of the Baron's lecture hici (as ai-
ready stated in the'Birmingham Daily Press)
was attended.by the.respectable Protestants of
Wolverhampton ! This extract is taken from
the pamphlet published by Pratt and Daunce,
68, Darlington street:-

t The.laron the came forward and said, that le
proposed. ta speak of the yesuits who ivere nothing
less than spies of the Church f Rome, which if it
were a christian church, would not require. such
thingc (Lecr.)eThat Chrech iras aangreat lie-aChurcl ai canait>', Oppression,finud, and aven>' con-
ceivable vice. The rearon o the violent opposition
to Lis lectures was because, speak-ing from personal
experience, l iwas able to touch the sensitive andvulnerable parts+of the sys.mIa. Ha aoul assure Lis
itearers tint Pape rwas neiiter dead!, nor bar! it

had beau an old fox hiaiself, and Lad lai traps to
catch Protestants miore particûlariy 'Sie hens and
chickens.' Ha,-therefora, knew ail about-it. He haed
finmoisn eighty aims to die n Norulamnpon im on,e.

ihe poor people here belieed te'La i ed a
thtat lie priets had a htand in the desths of these


